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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+2.11

!Qcal UnionNo, 1245, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, AFL-CIo

1918 GroveStreet
Oakland12, California

Attention a Mr. RonaldT. Weakle,., Busines. ~ger

OUrproposed letter agreement with respect to Utili t1 First
Operator - Spaulding Powerhouse,dated Januar;r 29, 1957, is hereby
withdrawn.

CoJlP&D1bas recentl,. surve,.ed the Utilit:r-n and Re1iet lirs"
Operator classification at Spaulding PowerHouse, cOlllllOnlyreterred to
as "lirst" Utilit,... ud formerJ.,.held b;yMr. A. M. Justis, Jr. The
coaponent parts ot this job were Machinist 45%, Mechanic14%, Apprentice
LineJII&D3%, Electrician 17%,Painter 3%, RoughCarpenter 7%, Lake
Tender 5%, Laborer 5%, TroubleJI&D1$. The ourrent wagerate for the
Utilit;yan portion of this classification is $98.50 per week.

As a result of this surve1 Comp&J11proposes to establish the
classification of Utilit,. First Operator at Spaulc1ingPowerhousewith
the following job definition a

Anempl01eewhois a First Operator iJl the Hydro
Generatioll Departmentand performs tbe duties ot such
classification 011an eJll8rgenC1relier basis at Spauld-
ing Powerhouse, In additioll, he acts as the plant
maintenance.-n performing such duties as electrical,
mechanical, and buildillg maintenance at the three



Spauld1Jlgpluta, lIW1tch7ards,ud ill campJpatrola
aDdmaintaina ooDtrol circuits &Ddco•••••'catioD l1Jles.
a1ao acts aa a Lak' Tender at LakeSpaulding.

This .-ploye, sball accrue classification aen-
iori ty aa a Firat Operator~

Wagerate. $10;3.00per .ek.

It you .re 11'1accord with the foregoing aDdagree thereto,
please so 1ndicate in the space proTided belowand return oDeexecuted.
cop)' of this letter to COJIIP&D7.

The Uaioa is 1Jaaccord with the foregQing aDdit agrees thereto
aa ot the elate hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTIRNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WOBKERS, AFL-C~O
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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-4-2.1 1

Looal UD10nNo. 1245, Interaa UOD&l
Brotherhood ot Electrical Worker., AFL-CIO

1918 GroTeStreet
QaklaDd12, CaUtornia

Attention: Mr. RonaldT. Weakl87,Juab ••• MaJ1ager

Our prqpoaed letter agreement with "apect to a Utilit)' Second
Operator!Rel1et Firat Operator •.•Spauldillg Poverho~e, dated J•.•u.17 29,
1957 ia hereby withdraw.

C0spaD7••• recentl)' aU1'Te18dthe Utili t)'JIIU&Del ReUet Firat
Operator cla •• ification at Spaulding PowerhousecoJllllOll1.1knownaa
"Secolld"U\1l1t7JII&D&I1dtormer17 held b7 Mr. W.W. I>azm. The component
pa:rt. ot thi. cla.aification were ApprentiQeMaohW.t 30%, Apprentice
Lilaeraan15%,Truck Driver-Light 5%,Lake Tender l~, Helper 18%,
Laborer 11.'. The vage rate tor the Utilit)'lll&l1portion ot thi. cla.a1'l"
tioat1on va. $89.50 per week. h a re.ult ot thi. aurve)' COJIlPU1:pro-
po.e. to estabU.h the cla •• ificatio. of Utilit,. SecolldOperator/BeUet
lir.t Operator with the following job d.t1Ditioa:

Utility S.cond QarajiQ£/BeUer F1r.ji Qperajiqr -
SJ)fUld34gPowerhoye

An emplo)'eewhoi. a Second Operator 1B the
H)'droGe.eration Departmentand whorellev •• the
Fir.t Operator at Spaulding Powerhou.eODthe
21st .hift or during vacation. or extended .ick
leave.. In additiOIl, he a•• i.t. the Utilit)'
lirat Operator ill maintenance work 1a and around.
the three Spaulding plant., drive. the truck,
act. a. a Lake Tender at Lake Spaulding, and per-
fol'Dlllpneral cleo-up workaround thepowe1"houae.



and the caap, aad perfol"lUmaintenanceworkoa tblS
roads and groUDds.

This employeeshall accrue classif1cation s•• -
ior! t,. aa a SecondOperator.

lltiUt7 S.qgnd OperUsar
S\an $79.30 per week
End6 months 82.15 n n
End 1 year 86.35 " n
hd 18 Mnths 90.00··

iIJ,1.t 1in$ Qperator
$103.00 per week

If' you are ill acoord with the tore gouS &adagree th.reto,
please so indicate ill the .pace provided belowand return oa•• xecuted
oopy ot ~a lett.r to Compaay.

The UJl101l ia 18 accord with the foregoing and it agree.
thereto as of the date hereot.

~~4~ ,1957

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOODOF ELECTRICAL WORKEBS, AlL-CIO
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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-+211

Local UJdoa10. 1245, IDternatioal
Brotherhoodot Electrical Workers, AFl.-CIO

1918 Grovestreet
Oakland12, CalU'onda

Attention: Mr. RoualdT. Weakley,Business Manager

Our proposed letter ~greementwith respect to a Utility First
OperatQr - DrmaPowerhouse,dated Juuary 29, 1957, is hereby withdrawn.

Com.paIl7has recently reviewed the Util1tyman clas.ificatioD
at Drt$ Powerhousewhich was f'o:rmerlyheld by Mr. W.J. Pre.ton. The
c~nent paX'tsot the job were: Electric1 •.•-L1ne-.n ,36%, Apprentice.
Electrician-Apprentice L1Delll&Jl26%,Apprentice Mach1nist l~, Helper 6%,
Ditch PatrolmaB8%, BoughCarpenter 5%. The cuneJlt •• prate f'or tbi,
classification is $98.55 per week. .

As a result of such survey, Companyproposes to establish
the cla,sification of' Utility First Operator with the tolloving Job
det1D1tiolll

yt1U~tF~rst ~emkr .• DrumPoprllQ'lI!

.b employeewhois a First Operator 1Ja the H,dl'O
Generatioa Departmentud performa the duties ot such
classification oa aa e.rgency rel1,t basis at Drma
PowerhouseJ and operate. Alta and.Dutch Flat Power-
house.. In addit:loa he acts as the plAnt maintenance-
an at Drum,Alta and Dutch Flat, performing such
dutie. as electrical, McbaDical and building ma1nte-
DaIlceill the plants, 8W1tchyards and campa, aDdpatrol-
hg aDd uiDtaiD1ng the ditch.s and liDes, both power



and c~icatio., leadug into or out ot Alta, DrDII
and DutchFlat Powerhouses. He is not expected to
workalone on •• ergized power11Jles.

This -.ployee shall accrue classification sea-
iority as a First Operator.

Wagerates .106.10 per week.

It you are in accord with the foregoing and agree there~, pleale
so ~icate ia the space provided belowand return one executed copyot
this letter to Comp&a1.

TheUnionis in accord with the toregoing and oJ.t agrees thereto
as of the date hereof.

LOCAL maON NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL
BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO
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